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Chinese economy is developing rapidly and the scale of enterprises’ engineering 
projects is increasing. Meanwhile, however, there also exist numerous problems 
during the construction process, such as the inefficient investment, the quality 
problems, and illegal problems, etc. Refer to the reasons, the weakness of internal 
control could be the main factor which draws society’s attention on study about the 
internal control of enterprises on engineering projects to increase investment’s 
efficiency and improve project management. 
Compared with the study on internal control and project management abroad, it 
may need time to enrich and develop the relative research in China. As Standard for 
Enterprise Internal Control and Guidelines on Internal Control Applications issued, it 
laid the foundation for the establishment of enterprise internal control standard system 
in China which could adapt to the actual situation of Chinese enterprises and combine 
to the international advanced theory. The guidelines contain the theory about the 
internal control over engineering projects. Besides, the scholars also started studying 
the enterprise internal control over engineering project to instruct enterprise project 
management. However, the studies mainly focus on the existing problems and 
countermeasures or analyze the importance of control from the view of the 
construction organization. So it may lack a comprehensive set of internal control 
standard system on engineering project for enterprises to apply. 
Based on reviewing the practical and theoretical development of the studies on 
internal control and project management systematically, this article would put forward 
a relatively complete design for enterprise internal control system on engineering 
project. Regarding the five elements（risk assessment, control activities, internal 
supervision, internal environment, information and communication）of internal control 
as the theoretical framework, the design would explore how to establish and improve 
the internal control system on engineering project separately. And the dissertation 
would put particular emphasis on the main risk and control activities at all stages of 
















provide a reference to other enterprise during their project management. 
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结合，更好地适应了企业管理的需要。而我国政府从 20 世纪 90 年代开始推进内
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